Diocese of Exeter

Celebrating
Advent & Christmas

All Age activities for a creative Advent & Christmas
during the 2020 Pandemic
Don't forget to share your ideas using the Hashtag #ComfortandJoy or #PrayGrowServeAtChristmas

Advent & Christmas are going to be different this year, but this presents to each of us
an opportunity to share the Good News of Jesus in innovative ways. Social distancing,
no large gatherings, uncertainty around church services all means that we might need
to plan things creatively to reach out to our communities and to invite them to hear
again the Christmas message and reflect on its meaning in this challenging time.
Reverse Advent Calendar - Rather than opening a door on a traditional Advent
Calendar add an item to a box or bag each day for the Foodbank or for your local
charity shop.
Advent Stars - Deliver 'Advent Stars' or design a downloadable template & invite
people to write the names of people they want to remember at Christmas. The
Stars could be hung up at home or in church.
Advent Windows - Could you find 24 people willing to decorate a window as part
of a Advent Calendar Trail around your community? Doesn't just have to be
homes could be businesses, schools or community groups.
Facebook Advent Calendar - Post a daily image & reflection for Advent on your
social media accounts (don't forget to Hashtag #Advent & #ComfortandJoy
Advent Reflection cards - How about delivering Advent cards to every home in
your parish with details of Christmas services; community support; & links to
downloadable resources.
Share the Light - Provide an Advent candle (or battery tea light) with a Bible text
for members of your congregation to light every night during December.
Carol Services - Start promoting your carol services via social media & use online
booking systems to manage numbers, you'll then have a great 'address book' to
invite folk to future events.
Shorter Carol Services - Nine Lesson & Carols might be impossible for many
churches this year but what about having 'Baby' Carol Services with just a couple
of carols (sung by choirs) plus a couple of readings; these could take place inside
or outside.

Zoom Carol Service - Move to a virtual platform & invite different households to
read, sing & even act out part of the Christmas story
Carol Voting - hold a poll to find out your community's favourite carol, invite
people to say why they've chosen them in the comments.
Community Carol Singing - If we can't hold carol services in churches then try to
organise a small choir who might sing carols around your community creating a
"Travelling Carol Service".
Christmas Cooking Evening - Could you work with your local pub or restaurant &
run a Christmas cooking webinar; you could even sell tickets to raise funds for
your church or local charity.
Nativity Trail - Try setting up a Nativity Trail around your church, churchyard or
community. Using images to retell the Christmas story as your journey from
station to station.
Nativity Animation / Toy Nativity - Invite your children to tell the Christmas story
using stop motion animation posting the results on social media or your church's
website.
Karaoke Carols - Host a evening of Christmas music taking the form of "Beer &
Carols" with singing, music, mince-pies, etc.
Christingle ideas - How about a Christingle demonstration outside the church, or
Take Away Christingle bag to handout at your local school. Try making a
Christingle & leaving it for a neighbour to find on their doorstep. Check out
www.childrenssociety.org.uk/how-you-can-help/fundraise-and-events/christingle
for more ideas.
Travelling Nativity - How about inviting families to take their Nativity figures on a
journey around their homes; each night move the figures to a different room and
then in the morning children try to find them.
Christmas Quiz - Forget the 'pub quiz' & set up your own Zoom Quiz with special
Christmas questions & rounds.
Give Away Bags - Why not pack up some give away bags for families with
Christmas craft ideas, stories & a prayer to pray together on Christmas Eve.
Outdoor Display - Could you set up an outdoor Nativity Scene & light it up over
the Christmas period?

Bethlehem Selfie - School nativities might not be able to take place this year so
why not invite families to dress up as characters from the Christmas story & post
a 'Bethlehem Selfie".
Christmas Appeal - Launch a Christmas appeal for your Church, perhaps those
who might have been regular attenders at a Christmas service or event might like
to make an online donation to keep their church open for the coming months.
Star gazing / Night prayer - Why not invite families or members of your
congregation to go star gazing & to ponder the challenges of the Magi who first
followed the star.
Midnight - Reduce the size of your Midnight congregation by holding a number of
services on Christmas Eve
Christmas Morning / live from the stable - Could you record a Christmas message
or service 'live' from a local farm or stable?
Comfort and Joy - Don't forget to check out the Church of England resources for
the Christmas Season at www.churchofengland.org/ComfortAndJoy
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